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V0LUMK3.
BANKING HOUSE

or

E & GO.

112 and 114 South Third St.,

PHILADELPHIA
: Dealers in all kinds of

GOVERNMENT SECURITIES.
''

OLD 5 20fs WANTED,
IN EXCHAKOC FOB NEW , ,

A LIBEBAL DIITIRtSOE ALLOWED,'

OOaPOOND ISTSnEST, NOTES WANTSDI

, INTEBKST ALLOWED Oil DEPOSIT.

"0LLECTION8 MADE. Stock Bought will Soli

li on Commieeioe.
htuinaaa acoomiaodatloae rnerved for La-

tEOA

0. T. O. DEAJCE,
. iTTOBNBY AND C0UHC1BL0C

AT LAW,
Jonesboro', Tenn.,

Will praotioe In the Courts of Wash
ington, uanor, ouuunuu, ouiiivuu,

Hawkins and Greene Counties.
And in Ibo Federal nnd Supreme Courts, at

KNOXVILLE- -

Office np stain In the Court House.
April 12th 1867. tf.

SCUDDER & HACKER,
Attorneys and Counsellors

AT
Jonesboro', Tenn.

Ill practice In the Court nt Wiutrilng.
HH, warier, nu vrvenv ivununi

And in the Federal snd Supreme Courti at

KNOXVILLE
Office former occupied by Jas. W. Deader

ide below Keen I Unllery.
Jan. 18th, 187tf '

NAT. U. OWENS,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

AND

COLLECTING AGENT,
JONESBORO' TENNESSEE,
TT7IM- - PRACTICE IN THE COURTS OF
IT Greene, WasM-crto- n, Carter, John

son inA Sullivaa counties, and in the Fede
ral 4 auprem Courti at

IX noxvillo .
0FK1CU, root room of Or. Armstrong'!

residence, main street, Kast of Court Houtp.
an. J3, ly.

A. W.HOWARD,
Attorney and Counsellor

AT LAW,
TTTILk practice In the Circuit and Chan.
YV oery Courts of Greene, Washington,

Sullivan, Hawkins, Jefferson, Sevier and
Cock Counties aud Supreme Court at Knox.
Villf.

Sea near M' Howell, M'Gnn-h- y Jt Co.
tiiu siaan, .unlit nirevi.

ect.17 ly URIiENKVlLLE, TENN.

THOMAS S. SMYTH,
Attorney at Law,

AMD

Collecting: Agent,
Taylorsvillei Tenn.

rvraL practice in the counties
YV of Johnson, Carter, Washington and

Greens. Also in tht Supreme and Federal
Cearu at

KNOXVILLE, TENN.
Ft 23, ly

MEDICAL.

RESTJIiBECTION.
D.J. atlSOK, M, B. B. A. KSI.LT,

E takeplrasure la announcing n
to the sood Deonle of Wash- - xJ

ingtoa County, that our Drag; Store Li
opposite the Court House, after being closed
through the hottest of the late atr.iggle, is
now permanently for trade, and

e would cordially invite all, and especially
tie tick and needy, to frequent our establish-"a- t

as we shall endeavor to furnish articles
waited to the taste and necessities of the
aMic ,.

0r Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Dye Stuff's
".refresh, while with our FANCY AND
TOILET ARTICLES we hope to be able to
'"all. GIBSON A KELLY.

'MTjeiltf.

DH. GEO. H. CROSSWHITE.
0 'f"ER3 HI3 PROFESSIONAL! 8ERVI- -

ees to in eitli.na of Washlnitoa conn.
Office and residence on Cherokee, four

lie South of Jonesboro' oa th Atbeville
. . . .. je22m

D. J. niRsnv m n.
ixyBlouxx and0Zt t H r

Office, Main; Street, opposite
- me uourt House,

JOTlflSriArnnrfVi Tinniiiii '
ITTHgRBHB MAY BE FOUND IN THE

I ' " dymB, .d t his Residenc a Lea.
fitn St, In th west snd of town, at night.

oIif . .... .,,',.
I : PB. .C, "V7HEILXR,

Wtieiift and Surgeon,
rv XAMIINO BUBQEOjf

FOIJ ?BNSIONI3. ,
4feptBAai .w itk lui

f?10 t Ja B. XeUae Lew OSBoa,

.. JCAIjI 8TI1EIT, . , j

J0NE800HO. TENN,

'.: PR. J. S. RHEA; ;

VQHSSBOnoVCM, TENHi

MIMCKIXAAIKOUS.

A. 2X. SEAQO,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

Established in Business in 1852,

Cor. Forsyth and Mitchell Sts.

Atlanta, a-- a .
Consignments Solicited.

18C7je28tno(.' "' ' -

JOHN A. LEI, J. 0TKT TATLOS,

Lit. Lea, Hock, A Tmjlgr. Late Lm, Rock, A Taylor.

LEE & TAYLOB,
' (At die old tand of Lm Bock, A Taylor.)

WHOLESALE 4 RETAIL
nun nrninfi!

1

,EECHANTS, ;

Fir I'toof Building, 105 llain Strut, on the
Basin, near Va. Tenn. K. R. Depot, -

LYNCHBURG, VIRGINIA.
Will give particular attention to th Sale of

all consignments, tnch as

Tobacco, Wheat Flour, Bacon.

Lard, Batter,
ASTD COTJXTKY PRODUCE GENRAIXT.

tj$, Attend promptly to goods centigned
o be furwxrded, and keep always on band
n assortment of GRCER1KS LI-

QUORS, WINES, 4c, 4c. 1866 Aug. 3. ly.

Grovesteen & Co.
Piano Forte Manufacturers,

499 Broadway, New York.
'TnESE PIANOS received the Highest Award
Aof Meritl at the W'orW Fair, over the best
milkers from London, Paris, Germany, tht
cities of New York, Philadelphia, Baltimore
and Boston; also, the Gold Medal at the

Imtitute, for FIVE SUCCESSIVE
YEARS!! Our Pianos contain the French
Gmnd Action, Harp Pedal, Overstrung Boss,
Full Iron Frame, and all Modern Improve-mnt- s.

Every Instrument varrtuted FI7S
year. Made under the supervision of Mr. J.
II. GROVESTEEN, who has a practical

of over thirtyfive years, and is the
maker of ovef eleven ihoutand piano fortet. Our
facilities for manufacturing enable us to sell
these Instruments from $100 $200 cheaper
than anv first class piano forte.

fault 17 1866 ZyHftP '

LUMBER! LUMBERI!
11TE HAVE NOW AND WILL KEEP

Y V constantly on hand every variety of

LUMBER,
consisting of POPLAR, PINE, OAK, WAL
NUT, CHERRY, 4c, which we will deliver
at our Mill near Johnson's Depot, or at any
point on the East Tennessee and Virginia
Rail Road, on liberal terms,
mar 2 if HENRY JOHNSON 4 Co.

W. P. WILSON.

IUM HO.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

AND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS,
Corner of Gay and Church Streets,

OoraiXX'S lOlOOlSL,
Knoxville, Tenn.

Post Office Box 13 no. 10 6m

1866 PHILADELPHIA. 1866

NEW FALL STYLES,

HOWELL & BOURKE,
MANUFACTURERS OF

Paper Hangings & Window Shades
Corner FOURTH and MARKET Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
N. B. Always In Store a large Stock of

Linen and Oil Shades.
FebttmosS '

East Tennessee. Land Agency.

MTJNSON & SEYMOUB.,

Heal Estate Agents,'
KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE.

WILL attend to th Purchase, Sale and
of Real Estate. W have comple-

ted arrangements to offer oar lands la the
Eastern and Northern Markets, and have

facilities for disposing of Farms,
Town Property, Mills, 4c, oa good terms.

Western land exchanged for laad ia East
Tennessee.

Office corner Oat and Mai Streets,
dec8tf KnoxntU, Tmruuet

c. w. corrw. , a. I. wuaoa. a. w. Haana.

corriN, wilson & mautii

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

Ipiti br tit Stli tf This ui neetiitj tf Hi

Rtckftri luiEtciirin CoiftiT,
attend strictly Ut th sal of Cora,

WILL floor, Bason, Lard, 4a. Par-

ticular attention paid to ailing orders for all
'kiniUo Prpdaceor Merchandise.

Coffins Block,' Gay Street,

,, , (Asar H Boptut Chvrch, , v

KNOXVILLE, TENNESSEE,
febltmoat , : i, : i

r ' i

BAEBER SHOP.
afcmlaf, aailit-.HSr-Cwttls- r .

, . r BY J. 0. COUSINS. , ' U
TO THI BARBKB-SBO- P OF J.rC.

GOCOUSINS, hi west ad f Coart Boos

astlto the offlee of AC Cellins, Esq., if yoa
want Shaving Hir-rnia-g or Bair-dyl- n

dee a taap and ia style. (AbHtf

iBTcstnicnU ia New York.
TVRIWONSWIsniNQTO MAKB INVEST-ME5T- 3

la New Tork, caa have their
bast tranaaeted by as, through oar relU
able vorvstpoadrnt In that City.

' ' ' ' JOS. K. MITCHELL 4C0,
d. t J - ' KsMivil!f,Tsats

JONESBOKOUGH. TKNN. FRIDAY.

THE UNION FLAG
Jonesboro', Tenn. Sept. 27, 186

G. E. GEI8HAM,
JSUlTUa AND FROPRIKTUU..

Terms.
VeS" The Union Fut ill be piiblisbe

every Friday Morning, 04 tat fullowin
teems:

On copy, per year, $3 00
Six months, 2 00

Single cop, 10 cents.

i trims fdn dtriMi
To a Club of Five subscribers, each, f 2 75
To a Club of Ten subiceibers, each, ' 2 50
To a Cltib of Twenty subscribers, each, 2 00

No attention will be paid to orders for the
paper, unless accompanied by the Cash,

Term at Adwril.ln.
I iqv,r, 10 Moo, or lets (tulaion,) .Mb iuaprUon, 12,00
Ehd iubseo,ueat lnt,rtton , 76

t squar, two Booths , . T.oo
1 " thrM " 10.00
1 " lx " 16.00
1 oo, yotr 20.00

oluron ou, month 16.00
" two " S0.00
" thra, " KS.00
" fix " , 36.00
" on, rear 60.00
" thrM mouUis 40.00
" llx " , 66.00
" on, t , i 76.00

1 " thra, amuhti 21 (igu.ru) 60.00
1 " lix mlithl 90,
1 " oa. year 140,

MAnnoonoins Canoidatks For Munlci
ipal offices, S3 00 : County $5 00: State.
S10 00.

of all descriptions, neatly
executed.

Bd.AU communications tending to per
sonal agrandixement or emolument will be
Charged the same as advertisements.

Advertlsenent and Mubserlption eon
tlnued aniens rrerrea nre prtld and
ordered to be atopped, and they will
oe voKrsreu ivr eooraiu;iT

POST'BT
No Slave beneath the

No tlav, btneatli that starry dm,
The smblua of th fM I

No ftttond band (hall witld the brand 'That imitM (or Llbirtjr I

No tramp of isrvll, srml,s
Shall ih,!., Colombia'! shore, '

I or h, who nihil for Freedom', right
Is flee fortvenaor, I

No ltTM beatath those (lorlom folds

That o'er our fathers tow ,

Wien tiory breath wa dark with death.
But ary heart wu trn, I

Ho eerfe ot eerth'e old empire.
Knelt 'eatti Ita ehvtuw than ;

And they who now beneath It bow

ForeTermwre are men t

. Go t.ll tbeaahee of tbabrarM
Who at Port Hadton fell:

Ootell thadoet whoa, holy triut
Stern Wagner guard! ao well :

Oo breath. It softly alowly

Whenever lb, patriot alar
. For right haa led, and tell lb, dead

II, nil a rasstux's osaval

Oo tell Kentucky's bondmen true,
That h, who agbts le fre. I

Aod let th tale UI every gal

That Soata o'er Tenneawo I

LM all oor Dlghty rivar

The alery soathvard pour.

And every war tell e'e. y eia'.
To he a alav oo more I

Oo toll th, brew of ry land,

Where'er that lag baa town
The tyrant's fear th patriot's cheer,

Through Try dim and ,ooe
That now no mors foravar

Ita atrtpw r Slarery 's war j

, No uar-dro- stale It aiqra plain,
Ner dim It golden atara I

No alav beneath that grand eld Sag I

Fonvar let It fly I

'

With lightning rolled In vry fold,

Aad aeablnf victory I

Ood'a bloaatng breathe aronnd It ;

Aad when all atrif, la done.
Hay IWIom'a light, that knowaao night

Make ovary (tar a aan!

THE CLARION OF WAR!

What Andj Johnson Intends to Do!

Wo f)opy the following from the
Washington Chronicle of the 13tb ioet.

It is significant:
"WASHiNarox, Sopt. IS, 1867.

Geooral Grant openly expresses his
opinion that the reconstruction meas-

ures of Contrress are just and necessa
ry, and will prevail ovor all opposi-- J

won. uii tain budjoci na una nui nv.
and never had, the slightest resorve.
Toe same is true ot every military
comrqander in the SonthA. To argne
that such a judgment is bettor than
that of J. S. .Black, Heister Clyraer,
Fernando Wood, and C. h. Yallan-digba-

would be simply to insult the
people ; and yet it is precisely these
fatter who are asking yoa to take
their word and to rejeot the testimony
of Grant, Sheridan, Sickles, Pope,
Thomas, and Scbofield. These sol-

diers have tried all the remedies.
Tbev were originally inclined to treat
the Southern people on the conserva-
tive system. They examined the pa-

tient for themselves, and they bave
come to the conclusion that the dis-

ease waa a disease of radical virulonce

it could be cured only by radical
means. Most of them reached this
judgment after they had been betray
ed into believing tbat tne measures pi
Congress were harsh and unjust, and
several of them only yielded to it
when they were forced to realize that
bad faith and cruel ingratitude were
tho chronlo characteristics' of the
Southern politicians. President John-

son, almost alone among the men who
voted fbs Lincoln in 1864,. and with- -

out the aid of 4 single Union soldier
of high repute, rejects those eminent
authorities, and, backed by the Cop

perhead leaders or the norm, incuts
that the moasurss of tjongrese are

unonNtitniionl1 and null, and openly
prepares for their overthrow, for tho
purpose of fuicing the rebel States
buck into the national councils with
ul) and more than all their former
power, 1 ho duty of tho people nt
the Coming elections ' Is to decide
Which Is , bucked by
the verdict of tho Bcnoral.i who Id
our nrmios td victor)-- , or Johnson
backed by the Copperheads, who act
ed ns the rear gtiurd of the rebel
forces nil thruugh the wnr.' The New
York Herald, of Friday, purported to
foreshadow his purport) In un plubo
rate despatch from this nit, the ef
feet of which was to convulse and
conetefhate thewbolt) business world
This despatch, denounced an gensa
tionnl, Is now believed to bo a fuir
resume of all of Andrew Johnson's
late conversations ; and, as if to prove
ita jrenumenesr1, U has never Own de
nied by Andrea Johnson himselj, or by
any of his rebel orqans Ita likeness to
the Ledger despatch of October, 1866,
shows bow caretully the dark con
spiracy outlined in (he 22d ot Febru
ary speech ot the same year, lias been
kept in view. Ihe substance of the
Herald's development is as follows.

"JJo takes one view of the law,
Congress another. lie holds that he
can only be removed on 'conviction
of treason, bribery, and other high
crimes and misdemeanors.' lie holds
that a mere difference of opinion as to
the constitutionality ot a law between
himself and Congress is neither trea-
son, bribery, nor othor high crime or
misdemeanor. He hotdt, thercforo,
that ho cannot bo impeachod, bus
pended, or removed.... from office.

mi 1

Congress insists tie can. Alien, no
considors, Congress places itself in an
attitude of revolution. It thus vio-

lates tho Constitution by attempting
to usurp the executive power, and
must be nut down. How will it be done?
The President, acting for the best in-

terest ot the country, and deeming
tho safety of tho Republic will issue a
proclamation prorogueing Congress, call

ing for an election of nevx members, ana
invoking the aid of the people to snstain
him. This, I am assured, is the view
the President takes' of tho impeach-
ment muddle, and thft way ho will
act should the occasion arise.

Under the Constitution the President
has the power to prorogue Congress only
in case of a disagreement ' to adjourn?
Hut in a great public oinergency,
whore the life of the nation is at stako,
the President considors the exercises
of extraordinary powers justifiable.
Moreover Cowtress, bu assuming uncon
stitutional powers, ana attempting to ae
stroy the Executive, disqualifies itself, is
no longer a lawful Congress, Out a ooay
of usurpers and traitors, as sucn tney
have no rirrhts the executive is
bound to respect, and the Executive
will deal with them accordingly., Tbe
President's theory is that they first
naugurale revolution by attempting

an act subversive of the Government,
and upon them will rest the responsi-
bility of any strife or confusion that
may follow.

At the Bame time the Washington
correspondent of theCharlcston(S- - C.)
Courier, writing, doubtless, under ine
same inspiration, published tho follo-
wing

The President has boen often advis
ed and urged by the peace Democrats,

or ' Copperheads, as can
ed in the .Radical slan?, to perform
some grand coup d' etat by which tbe
neonle would be at once awe-siru-

and deliehted, and thus save himself
from the disgrace ot causeless im-

peachment and removal without re
sistance It was even snggestea that
be would disperse this 1'ortioth Con
gress last July. But he was not then

pto the mark, ihere was no stun
n the whole Cabinet for any energet

ic movement. Beside, the Presidont
does not always act upon the theories
which he adopts, lit mat, however,
if properly supported by those around
bjm, annonnce in a proclamation at an
ea'lyday, or before the meeting of
Congress, that it is bis constitutional
right and duty to see that the Consti-
tution, as tho supreme law of the land,
shall be preserved inviolato, and that
as the acts of Congress ate unconstitu-
tional, they are null and void, and shall
not be further executed. An issue will
thus be made between the resident,
who stands on tbe Constitntion, and
the Ramp Congress, which body is

banging on the verge or tne consti
tution," and claims, in fact, to "act
outside of tbe Constitution."

The President must of course, have
. . .t l L 1 Jas an adviser ana advocate a ooia

strong man before he can thus set
Congress it defiance. Mr. Seward
would oppose his new position. But
Judge Black is quite ready to support it
with the utmost araar ana aomiy. a ne
State Department will be offered to
Judge Black, aod be will aocept it
with the utmost confidence In the jus-

tice and also of the success of his
' ' 'views.

That Andrew Johnson will precipi-lat- e

tbii revolution, if the people at
the coming elections vote for tho Cop.
perbead ticket, i bolieved by every
gentleman with whom I bave convers-
ed since my arrival in Washington,
and I bave mioglcd with many of the

a
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highest rank and authority. Tbe con-
summation of the plot seems to be
left aimout entirely to himself. Every
pure patriot stands aloof from him.
He has no counsellor in his Cabinet, and
so he advises only with the men who
fomented the rebellion and calumniat
ed himself. Every member of his
Cabinet, with the possible exception
of poor Mr. Welles and pro tempore
iiincmey, waits lor a dismiHsal, und
the clerks In the departments discuss
his plans as they would discuss the
actions of a lunatio. Many good raon,
unuole to account tor proceedings so
nt war with all ftiith and la.w, openly
J.'.i ! ! - - '

uuuiare mm insanu. , ..,.,
It is a very simple question, there

fore, for the people to decide:
Shall this infuriated madman, be en
cou raged by their Votes or ot7 'One
would suppose such a question vtiry
easy ot solution, admonished, as they
are, by the exultant calculations of
treasonable Copporhouds, and by the
terrible warnings of the businoss bar
ometer. 'But Andrew Johnson thinks
differently. He thinks the people are
ready to destroy themselves simply to
grainy bis savage nature. We shall
see. Occasional. '

Speech or General Cooper, at the
Boraer states convention.

The presiding officer then inter'
oduced to audience .Gen. Cooper of
TeiiD as his own long tried friend and
neighbor, and one who bad v arisen
from the ranks to the position of Gen
eral in the Union armv. i Loud ap
plause. - ' :

beneral Coopor said that be was
lately from the command of what was
known in Tennessee as "BrownlowV
militia." The Jiobels thero did pot
call them Statu militia, but onlv
Brownlow's militia, and he thought
the name was good enougbi There
was only about seventeen hundred of
them, all told, black and 'White, but ho
could say, as was said during the War,
"tho colored troops did nobly." These
Kebeis had talked ot tbe negro as an
nferior raco, und that they could be

controlled, but in Tennessee the col-ore- d

iiion conldn't bu bribed and could- -

not be scared, but voted just1 as they
pleased. Applause. The people of
Maryland and Delaware need not be
afraid to trust them. In Tonnensee
the State Government bad been reor- -

ganzod after' a plan ' designated by
Andy Johnson, who aflor being tbe
originator of the scheme; Concocted a
plan to break it up, and in the elections
that had been held to fill the places of
the boilers irom tbe Legislature they
had done justice to the colored man,
and be bad voted, and voted nobly
And they had trusted him on tho battle--

field they could trust; him with the
ballot. Tennessee had givon thirty
thousand Union majority for tbe
Union ticket in August laot, and had
elected almost the entire ticket.. In
ono part of the State, whore the .Rebels
were largely in the majority, '

about
2500 or 3 000 colored men ' had been
hindered from voting, because thq
Rebels bad said to them, "If you vote
we ll kilt you," and a colored tnar.
didn't like to die any bettor than a
wbitq man, When tho next I'reaicjent
came to be elected, Tennessoe would
givo 70,000 majority, with her landing
Rebels disfranchised, and herooloreq
men enfranchised, la Uuat TepQesseo,
whore he came from they had in June
1861, giveu 20,000 majority against
secession, and in Anguat last after
the Union men in those parts had
been shot, stabbed and hang by these
miserable Robels they had given tho
same Union majority, and with colored
votes, lie was in favor oi tho Union
as they could get it, and not as it waa
when traitors wore on the floor of Ccd
gross and a portion of the United
States were sold as chattels in ,he
market. (Applause.) Up wanted
free speech, a freo presa, and a free
country. These rebels talked about
free speech. .What would have been
done with a man who stood on this
spot in April, 1801, snd lifted up his
Voice in favor of the Union ! lie
would have boen hung. If they now
had all the money that bad been
spent in legislation for the benefit of
elavery a railroad could be built from
tbe Atlantio to the Pacific, andeouip- -

and a aohoolbose could bo builtfiod,
township in Tennessee. But

that money was now spent and gone.
That time waa now pluyed ont when
a Southern man oould say, M You're a
Yankee, you can't come here to poison
the minds of my niggers. "(Laughter.)
lie was not now talking for tbe ben-
efit of Tennessee, because there they
had now passed Rabiooo, but for
the benefit of Maryland and Dela-
ware, and he would tell them to go
home and work and give the color-
ed man the ballot. It was not
enough to 'fi'A idly atill and say

Well, be ought to have it."
Tennessee had elected William 0.

Brownlow as Governor, and he would
tell them why this was done. When
Andy Johnson and Ed. Cooper had
succeeded in Induoing sixteen mem
ber to bolt from the Legislature and
keep it without a quorum, Governor
Brownlow bad issued writs for new
elections In tbe district of each bolt-
ing member, and so filled up a quo-

rum and passed a coostHutioaal amend

mer.t and placed our members in Con-

gress. Some peOpln said that Brown-to-

was a bad man. Ho had his
own stylej so had every than,' and he
had a right to it. Brownlow's stJye
was to tight, these Robels and traitors.
Applause. - Many men in Tennes-

see had voted for Browolow because
they knew blin to be a cool and
sagacious man, and tbat the- - Slate
had prospered under, his manage-
ment. Etheridgo once met my lriejid
hero, Maynurd, and struck him, but
he made him get back to bis hole
pretty last. Tho people, of East Ten-nesso- e

bad taken Muynard aud made
him, speak wherever they .wanted
him to. To secure the ballot to tho
colored man they infest all work.
Talk to your neighbor, let him talk
to his neighbor, and make proselytes.
In' Tennessee they could take cure of
themselves, unless the race that the
Republican party flud for years pro-
tected should go against them. Cries
of "Never, never," We must keep
our pickets welt out and see that" ho
man sleeps on his post.' Don't falter
hoW. They had some regular troops
in Tennessee Under command of Gon- -

eral George 11. Thoiuns. Applause
Those Copperhead' hud trieti, very
bard to kick up a row bo ween these
troops and the Stale militia, and had
most- - gloriously failed.'-"Ol- d ' Pap-
Thomas" had Haid that he would
stand by the re ular militia of the
State because it was a pari, cf the
regular State Government. , In,, tho
laws of Tennessee there vrerd new
sections prohibiting the colored man
from holding office or sitting on juries
out that would be repealed this winter.
There was nota Rebel Or Copperhead
eiecteq to tho Mate Sen a to, and only
two to the Housoof Delegates.
Some of ihwso men raised the cry of
nigger equality, ana li you went
around into the kitchen you would
sco the feature of these very men
reproduced in the faces there. Laugh
ter.! iben mey said that tboy could
pny a negro's . vote with a-- pint, of
Whiskey,., and , tbat ..haa been tried
in Tennessee and had failed. ' ,

i Rev.. Henry W. Keys of Thennes
see, said lhatra Rebol had,' offered
him &5.000 for bis vote, and his
f riend Daniel Watkins hud beer, of
fered a2,50U16r hist - ,

trenerai looper resumed, saying
inai in tne nnt instance be haq .been
in favor of letting slavery, alone,, but
when the time lie had said ."let him
go," and when it came to the question
of putting tbe eolored man into the
army he had i'oisen,ted because .he
believed he might as well be fighting
in too imon array as in the field rais-
ing provisions for tbe Rebels. ("A-
pplause.) He would 'again tell" tncrq
all to go home,' and work, and to
tick to their candidates, and if they

were deleateu to got up and try it ov
er again in Tennessee- - the Uuion
League had wanted noses and marked
thoin all down, and their enemies
had tried hard rto make a split
among them bat failed. Some peo-
ple had said tbat this Union Leagne
was organization. ' IJe
knew that hp .haa taken no groaUf
obligation n. joining the League than
he did when he first enlisted under
tbe Star and S tripos: If a man
wasn't t) Union man he had no busi-
ness theie, and if bo was a Union
inau it would do him do harm to be
theie. t (Long continued applause) -

.
TheScuttors&lp. .'' , ,

The duty will devolve upon the
next session pf the General Aasombly,
of electing a United States Senator,
to fill tbe place of Judge Patterson,
whose term of service expires the 3d
of March. Joca. . We bear of as many
as a half dozen prominent men of the
Republican, party,' whose claims for
Senatorial honors will be nrged. . Any
one of them will mako a Senator ac
ceptable to our party, and wo trust
that a choice will be made without
getting up any strife. Fortunately tbe
law ot Congress, requiring tho elec
tion, gives no time for creating a heat-
ed contest. The Legislaturs is requir
ed to hold the election on the tfond
Tuesday after tbey organise, which
will be about the ninth day of the ao
ion; and tbey hold it separately-i-

each ilonae. II they fail to agree on
the same man, they meet tbe next (

day in convention, and tSallot from
day to day until a choice it made.
What tbe loyal people want, is a
Senator raited in tbe Republican
failb, and they want him elected with-

out anv strife on contention. A'nox-viU- t
tfTiij.

W A cure for lockjaw it tent to
us br a corrpondent. He ttatee
tbat a maa in rTaahington, D. C. who
had been suffering from a olosed jaw
for more than three months, and who
waa if far gone that bit case wat de
spaired of by more tban twenty phy.
siehiBS, was eared by an old woman,
who- - made repeated applications of
spirit of turpentine 'to his face and tt
netk. Our correspondent 'adds that
thi person ia now pursuing his busi-

ness as usual, and voirrbes for th
truth of tbe above tatmeot-Ju- -

gdelphia ledger. e

An Italian.. Youth Averse his.
MotJieff;, -r. ,;:

A curious case of retribution toox
place the other day at ennntry seat
uear Grata,- - in, Austria The tjfopri.-eto- r

of this country seat, flaroti Pratt
gen, bad, in 1819, been a Colobel In
the Austrian, army,-an- d the Chief (
the Military Police t f Veronal In
thaff position hbbad dishfttyed
traordinaryi eruety, and Bad lepea,T;
edly, iuflictpd severe corporeal, pun,',
ishmeot, on prominent ladles of thai
Italian ariatpcraoy." Amppg other lh
stances, ber caused the punishment v(
the verges to ' be administered td th.
yeung Countess Rovina, who bad bserr
arrested' for concealing a young relu--c

tive of here a' member of the Ruti
olutionary party. The eentehoe wa
carried into executiqty Hrfth ijuheard
of brutality. ; The Coohtest fas strlpa,
ped almost' naked, tied to a bench jit
front of the military 'barracks') ana
whipped Unmercifully by throo Croats;"'
in Tjtesence of a large crowd ofjerinj
soldiers. ' The poor lady was almost
crazy with shame and itidignatidn at
this infamous outrage; and the speedy
death 'Of ber husband, rV officer- - it
the armv. brought about
herdeatli a few months after the hot
i iuio buuiis in i rout oi tne carracus
.Verona She left a young son, two.
years of age When tbe boy grewi
up, and heard of the cruel fate of r,

he made a. solemn vow to
avenge her. A fe weeks oga.be re-
paired toi Baron Prangen's' couptry-sea- t,

and struck him 'several times iti
the faee jo presence at jt number 'of
witnesses, .tor. Jho purpose, of com-polli-

hirai to' Challenge, him. ' The
challenge was tent, and the young
Italian had the choice: of, weapons,
lie choso Turkish sabers, in tho qs
of, wLich he had, by long practice,
acquired particular skill. When Jh ,

duel took plupo, the Italian i,o!4 the
Aostriauwho be was, attacked" hint
furiously , with-- thq formidable sahcrla
and, backed xhitn almos, , to, piece.
The'.a'uihorites only heard of the hoc.
rible affair afterall was... over, ",.

' '.,.' i. '. ; ,1 'Vf i.ir i

fc3r.,H ascortaineof from official!
sources that "since .April, littj, ItjG,
about 8,000 pardons have boen grant- -

ed by the President. ''JThis iuoludee)
some of he "rebel foreign miuistcra"
mombcrs of the Confederate Cabinet,' '

Governors of ' Southern States," and '

apwards of' nine hundred brigadier-- ,
generals, with 't doe proportion of
rebel ' major-general- Major Estill,;
chief of the Pardon Bureau" at the
Attorney General's office, hat had' oa '

file for tbe past two year about font '
hundred application! tot ' fmrdona
from persons vrbo were engaged in"
me rerMiuon, and not pardoned i by '
tbe proclamation of -- May 29, 1885, i
by the proclamation - of Saturday,
auotjt one hundred of those person '

re . pardoned, but the other three I

hundred ,ome within the exception l

and of course their cases like others,
similarly situated, must bo aonara.,
teiy considered.,: ., ,., :,, ',

Death of a Nashville Candidate fl)f
- : .. Mayo."'' aJ'
.Mr. Abraham Myers, an old" cititen '

nf Nashville, and one of tho candidate '

forMayor of that city, lost his lifeon"'
Saturday, at Louisville. He Vat op.'
ping at tbe Crystal Palace boildin"
and going ont anon a porch he leaned '
against the banisters.-- - which- - gave--

way and ha woe precipitated to the ,

brielt pavement belew, distance- - of I

soino fifteen feet. 11 fell epon hlov-fac-

and hit skull was so badly fi au-.- i

lured that he died in a few momenta '
. ,, . .e -- ' .n f

Land Ssrveji la Kebreska.'
Oommissioner" Wilson, of the Gen.'

eral Land Ofllce, has jnst received re
turns from tb surveyor general' at
Platte mouth, Nebraska, showing that
that officer had closed a contrat'
for the survey of lands in Hall and'
Buffala counties, .Nebraska, In th
vicinity of tbe ort Kearney military

.. "r-- . i:t-- J

The commissioner has directed the
surtryor general to respect the r
servation by causing tbe lines of the?
public aarveyt tub closed vpon the .
limits, of the tame ae etfrreyed ty
order of the War Department in 1859. ,
embraolngan area of tea square mile,-- ,
and tbe islands in the rlatte river for" ,
fifteen miles above and below tbo fort,

13. The Lexington (Ky.) Statesman
say that General Thomas, who waa .

recently in tbat city, "has an exceed- - ,
ingly ponr opinion of tbe fitness of tbe
State officers eloct, and thinks that
their proper place is a private station
lie did not make aby speeches to the
negroeo, bulhedid ssy to some of the. '
ritirens, whether tbey wanted H of
not, tbey had to acevpt tcrrro uf--

frege. and tbat iVe State nilgbt a
well confer It open tbm nt once aad '
without more dov lie also bad ' '

word to say about those-- battle flag i
Frankfort, and he did tht tcUI '

odoiale th honor to any then that, '

they would respect those emblems of '

lire national honor and added vty
significantly that If they did not would)

made to do to, ,


